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Telephone bougl&s 618

Evening Goats,

9

We hBT about 100 new1

Departments.

Great Special Sale
Saturday Horning, Commencing at o'clock

lovely
Goats,- which will be closed out Saturday at extraordinary reduced
prices. All the new color are represented, such aa apricot, leather
brown, pale greerv, peacock blue,
white. These are all high clans
women.. . -

A tan' evening coat makes a most. acceptable Christmas gift- -
All the beautiful Opera Cloaks,

Clearing tsoio price .&.
All the beautiful Evening Coats,

Clearing Sale price $3&.00. -

All the beautiful Opera Coats,
Clearing Sale price S25.00. .

All the beautiful Evening Coats,
Clearing sale price szu.uu.

'
- Specially Itedncod rrice on AU

. the Fine Tailor Suit.
All the Mtvlish Suits, reculorlv sold at tart 00. IBS 00 an tin On

Saturday's Clearing Bale price. $15.00.
For Christmas giving, see the lovely Waists, the useful Silk Kimono.

the warm Bath Robes, the dainty
all kinds of ready to wear apparel

Bee - 12

FIFTY MILLIONS EACH YEAR

Formal Declaration of the National
Waterway! Congress.

POLICIES AND NOT PROJECTS

President Roosevelt's Plan fop a
Permanent Commission Is Ei

dontd Reports ( Offlam
Mt4t.s

WAeillNOTON. D. C, Deo. e.-- An annual
appropriation of at least KO.0OO.0UO for the
Improvement anl development of th In-

ternal waterways of America Is the gist of
the recommendations of the Rivers and
Harbors congress, which concluded Its ses-
sion here today. No particular project was
advocated, by the convention, the recom-
mendations of the commlttoo on resolutions,
ahlch were adopted unanimously, bring that
a national policy for the ' Improvement of
Internal Waterways be adopted by the con-
gress of th United States. Invitations to
hold the next meeting of the congress In'Sitn Francleco ' were' received from Cali-
fornia "

t ( . .
Report of Mr. Foa.

In introducing John A- - Fox of Arkansas,
the special director of the congress. Presi-
dent Dansdell said that Mr. Fox had spent
the last year In traveling over the country
and in doing splendid work for the congress.
In the course of his report Mr. Vox said
that during the last year he. had visited
twenty-si- x states and ninety-nin- e cities; had
given out forty-fo- ur publlo Interviews, writ-
ten five magaalne articles and had delivered
16t addresses, none of which had been be-
fore national organisations. He was satis-
fied that If the United States eongTess were
In possession of the information which he
had presented the work of the congress
praptlcally would have been accomplished.
He urged the appropriation by the associa-
tion of (40,000 for the continuance of its
work during the naxt year.

3. F. Ellison, secretary of the congress,
whom President Ransdell characterised as
"one of the finest workers and organisers
In the oountry," presented hl annual re-
port. In which he gave the expenditures on
behalf of the work of congress during ths
last year. The balance on hand, he said

. was U.I7J.
Platform ta Predated,

J. Hampton Moore of Philadelphia, chair-
man of the committee on resolutions, pre-
sented the platform of the association as
the unanimous sentiment of thltty-ai- x

states, and he said that the committeerequested the approval of the report in
the hope that it would receive the respect-
ful consideration of the national congress.
The report of the committee follows:

After a year's consideration of the almsand purposes of the national rivers andharbors eonareas as exoreaeed In resolu-lion- sadopted by that In I theAmerican people have given them le

endorsement by sending to ' thisconvention assembled at the national cap-ital December 4. I and . 10T, nearly toon'delegates fro thirty-seve- n states andterritories, representing the commercialmanufacturing, producing and conmimlnginterests of the country and these delegatesare unanimously of the belief:First That the rrontabla and successfulcommerce Is absolutely dependent uponeconomical transportation of commodate.
5.. " ,nP"rteno ofwill Increase with ths growth ef population

JelreloPment ' the nation a re--sources
Becona-T- net the railroads of the UnitedStates are now unable to handle the bus--

SU. L

Toung Men's Sweaters Clothing
annex, college and A
coat styles, B.OO to .vj

Boys' la east room, ath-
letic si)lvs la yarns, allcolors and whlia, li.50. 1 Cna. 26, 1.00 and U

Children's Sweaters, east room,
atuUuo styles

I.C0
Misses' Sweaters, east mom,

blouse snd Norfolk styles,
00, I.Ti, ttO "

andv

Infants' Sweaters, Infant WearI'lt., nretty sweater noveltUstor littf tots, 93.60 . en
l ii. t.9 s.OU

Infants' sets, sweater, legglnxs.
anj.eav to match. I IIthe sot I.AJ
Write for Illustrated catalog.

To
allow,
rnt

Reaches All

Made

and fashionable Evening and Opera

Alice blue, champagne, tan and pure
garment! and made for well dressed

regularly sold at $65.00, Saturday's

regularly sold at IS 0.00 Saturday's

regularly sold at $40.00, Saturday's

regularly sold at $30.00. Saturday's

Silk Petticoats. Grand Bhowin of
Saturday.

- -07.

Iness offered them and much loss results
from the congested condition of trafltc;that according to high railroad authority
the business of the country has Increased
over 100 per cent within ten years, whllsthe facilities for handling it by rail have
been increased only about 20 per cent, andaa the railroads cannot be expected In thenear future to increase their facilities suf-
ficiently to relieve the situation such othermeans of transportation should be pro-
vided at once.

Third That transportation of hosvy com-
modities by water on all rivers snd Inlandwaterways Is much cheaper and usuallyquicker than by rail;, that no country In
the world has been so blessed by nsturewith water courses as out own and thatIf properly Improved and connected by
canals, , they would furnish convonlentmeans of shipping enormous volumes offreight, thereby relieving the congestionon the railroads and furnishing cheap andsafe transportation for the benefit of theproducer and consumer.

Fourth-T- hat the time has come whenthe policy of the federal government to-
ward waterways over which It rightfullyhas supreme control should be more l,

persistent and oonst lentous than here-tofore; that as a reeult of Intermittent ac-
tion meritorious works of Importance be-gun many years ago are still far fromcomplutlon; that appropriations for rivers,wsterways and harbors havs been made atIntervals of three years Instead of an-nually; that for the last ten years theyhave averaged only about $3,000,000 a year,cr leas than 1 per cent of the average an-nual expenditures of the gvernme,nt andthat enough money should be appropriatedeach year for at least the next ten years,properly to Improve the various rivers,waterways and harbors on plans whichhave been and shall be surveyed and st-S- A'

the government engineers andonress of the UnitedSlates
Pelley Not a Project.

Therefore, Be It resolved Na-tional Rivers and Harbors congress, at thepresent containing delegates of
IIVZ 'da P'n'"n nd representingbusiness Interest in the land, UuU- -

fo.r "v101'" not 'or- project:h1"!1"', , urge the adop-- l"..,,iy.Uia overnmet!t of a wide.
ffa comprehensive waterway policythat will provide for the proper Improve-ment within the next ten years, of the

.V naroor of our country, the Improvement of which Is Justi-fied by present and prospective benefits tocommerce.
f00"! That without presuming to pre-

scribe the engineering of the financial de-tails of this great undertaking, this con-gress urges upon the congressof Uie Unit States the Importance oflive immediate Adoption of a comprehensive
P in of waterway Improvement, of the car-rying on of tr.e work by an adequatenumber of engtmers and of suoh liberal ap-
propriations annually as will Insure theearly completion of such projects as mayb' undertaken.

Third That we cordially endorse the ac-
tion cf Present Roosevelt in appointing aspecial .r.utni waterways commission, be-ing confident that its report will prove asource of accurate and valuable Informa-tion to ths American people. We furtherrecommend that congress enact such lawsss will make the Inland waterways com-
mission permanent and will provide Itwith necessary authority for Its investiga-
tions and recommendations

Fourth That this congress cordiallythanks President Roosevelt for the support
he has given to Its purposes by his speechesand by his treatment of the subject In bisrecent message to congress.

Fifth That we ask congress To view theriver waterway and harbor appropriationsnot as the appropriation of money for thecurrent expenses of government, but asan Investment in permanent Improvements
bound to pay Increasing dividends fromyear to- year. .

PERSONAL

K. C. Barton has gone to Chicago.
.FTnk..Oor;u0n of Kansas City la a guestat the Henshaw.
r- - ' recovering from an attack ef rheumatism and will son be ableto resume his work.

a'V-ew- f J, rTm,ont Hi h DeWolf ,niand R. Hsaton ofKansas City are at the Millard.

City. A. C. Wr.rr!n of Bcotts Bluff
W- - W' ToUB ot sKaaton Vriat

3
s.

Cfcrlslais Time la

PrefWest new neckwear,l.to ,to 25c
Gloves. dress and automobilegloves, pair, 13.25

i.00. l.h and. I........... 1.50
Pennants. 1.26, 1.08, 7o,two and sOe

Mufflers and fanoy Vesta. --

Haih and lounging robesSunpenaers and garter setalists and fancy hoss
Christmas Time

Furnishing Deot et roomHats and Caps, Vid Gloves andlltTn. Fur Uaudker- -
Chlefc House Gowns.

Christmas Time
In Cloak Dept.. east room, south

rioakv Presses, buitii,-Misse- s

Fuis, Children s Furs.

Clirislmas Gift Sunneslions
But 15 shopping days till Christmas overy ad-

vantage is of(ered early buycrs-bet- ter

attention best weather and this the best store
for practical gifts.

Sweaters SSrSff

Sweaters
worsted

lAifr.f.9.0;..

Dolls! Dolls!

Opera Coats

session

PARAGRAPHS

clotukg mix

assortments-be- tter

Introduce this nt,w department, we
for a limited ttme only, 20 pertit An -- 1 1 L 1 .4 K, A .,..11 . . , . ,

dolla and fancy dressed dolls la thia big cew dollery at one-- '
fifth off eat room, south ailo.

BSON .THCKSNE CO.
Jar -- r

" 7i
"

"Ti

THE OMAHA

BANKS ARE IN GOOD. SHAPE

Condition! la Kama City Have
tamed to KormBJ.

AN0IHLB INSTITUTION RE0FEX3

rirsx State Bask ef Argeatlae, Kit
Is Doing Baatsiesa Again

Plttsbarg Natleaal Bank
Closes.

KANSAS CITT, Deo. 1 There were no
evidences ef a run on any of the local
banks in the early hours today. Officially
banks generally gave it as their opinion
that the crisis resulting from the failure
yesterday of the National Bank of Com
mere was ever and that normal conditions
would exist again. They Insisted that
there was no need for alarm and that the
closing of the National Bank of Commerce
really cleared the atmosphere and marked
the first real step toward a restoration of
confidence.

Many depositors cf the National Bank of
Commerce Ware reassured by the declara
tions of officials of that Institution that It
would not only pay depositors In full, but
that stockholders also would lose nothing.
James T. Bradley, appointed receiver yes
terday by the comptroller of currency, had
no statement to make this morning. Mr,
Brsaley was receiver and wound up the
affairs of ths First National bank of To
peka, Kan., which failed aa a result ot the
collapse of the enterprises of the late C
J. Devlin In 1M6. His success In managing
the affairs of that bank baa Inspired many
of the larger depositors of ths National
Bank of Commerce with the hope that he
will be able to realise the claims of the
bank's officials and pay out In full.

The failure of the National Bank of
Commerce had no apparent effect upon the
Commerce Trust company, whose president,
Dr. W. S. Woods, was also president of the
bank. Many depositors of the National
tank of Commerce have opened accounts
In the trust company, as well aa with other
local banks. W. F. Kemper, vice president
of the Commerce Trust company, said that
they had already received close to 1300,000

ef new deposits from that source.
) Allied Bank Reesaas,

One of the three small banks In the
suburbs of Kansas City, affiliated with the
National Bank of Commerce that closed
late yesterday," the First Btate bank of
Argentine, Kan., reopened for business this
morning. The 1ank has deposits of
Quartet ef 'a' 'million dollars and W. Mtd- -
dlekauff, Its cashier, says It Is' In a per
fee fly sound oohdltion. "We closed the
doors ' yesterday temporarily only so we
might post our books," said he. "We did
not have time to do this yesterday during
banking hours with our .limited force, and
this was the only reason for our closing.
Ws are receiving deposits and doing busi-
ness aa Usual this morning."

J. Q. Royce, state bank examiner of
Kansas, who came' to Kansas City list
night, said: '

'The First. Bank of Argentine Is one of
the strongest In the state. There was no
necessity for the bank closing Its doors."

The First bank ef Argentine should not
be confused with the Argentine State bank.
The Argentine State bank did not close Its
doors and was conducting its business thin
morning In the usual manner, with no In

dications of the run. '
John Swanger, secretary of state of Mis

souri, nrt Siste Bank Uxamlner Cook ar
rived here today and took charge of the
Stock Tards Bank of Commerce and the
Union Avenue Bank of Commerce, the tw4
other small concerns that closed yester
day. An effort will be made td reopen
these banks at cnoe.

FORT PITT NATIONAL SUSPENDS

Pittsburg Institution Closes Doors and
Is In Examiner's Hands.

FITTSBURQ, Deo. . The Fort Pitt Na-

tional bank of this city failed to open for
business this morning, a notice .on the
door announcing that "the bank
closed by order of the comptroller of the
currency." It was signed by John B. Cun
nlngham, national bank examiner of this
district.

President Andrew Herron of the bank
said to the Associated Press today

"The depositors are fully protected. The
suspension was precipitated by occurrences
of yesterday, which made It necessary to
close the bank for the protection of all con
cerned."

The suspension had no apparent effect
upon other Institutions of the city. During
the morning hours there were not more
then twenty depositors about the bank.

The last statement of the Pitt National
bank te the comptroller of the currency,
Issued December 8, Is as follows:

RESOURCE 8.
Linans and discounts
Overdrafts, secured ana unse-

cured 2S4.S3
United States bonds to secure

circulation Kon.tvo.ftO
Premiums on Uhlted States bonds
Stocks, securities, etc 172.476.50
Banking house, furniture and flx-tur- ea

261,A.00
Other real estate owned 4,033.00
Due from national banks, (not

reserve agents) ....a S2.S31.S3
Clearing house certificates on

hand 10,000.00
Due from state banks and bank-

ers
'

3CH.HM.S3

Due from approved reserve sgents 28.m56
Checks snd other csah Items , UtiH M
Exchanges for cleflrlng house.... S5.127M
Bills of other national banks a. 17.00
Fractional paper currency, nick-

els snd cents 592.64
Lawful Money Reserve

In Bank, via:
Specie - I Wtt,7J8 !5
IegaJ tender notes... 100.0co.oo 861,725.26
Redemption fund with United

States treasurer, (6 per cent of
circulation) 86,000.00

Total $6.5.14201
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock, paid In l.fV.ono.n0
Surplus fund 1,(RJ0,wj0.u0
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 137.im.0A
National bank notes outstanding bH.'MDM
Due to other national

banks, not approved
reserve agents I 174,827,43

Due to state banks
and bankers 17.iCS.74

Due to trust com-
panies and savings
banks 91.879.23

Dividends unpaid 44.00 v
Individual deposits

subjwt to check-...- . 1,987,4.7
CaahWs checks out- -
. standing 80.419.6S--. t,3Pl.frti A3

Reserved for taxas 8,337.93
Bills payable, including .lortlfl-cat- es

of Deposits for money bor-
rowed 80.000.00

Clearing house certificates re-
ceived tO9.0OO.O0

Total $3.5I2.12 01

The bank was organised In 1859. Andrew
W. Herron la president and Charles 8.
Lindsay cashier.

The directors include prominent and
wealthy dtlxens. The decision not to open
ths bank waa reached after a meeting of
directors with the clearing house com-
mittee yesterday. Bank Examiner Cun-
ningham was notified and took charge.

It has been known for some time that
the bank was short of currency and that
Its reserve fund waa below the require-
ments. The clearing house committee is
said to bare declined to advance certain
money requested by the bank.

The dlreciore issued the following etate-anen-t:

"la the opfnlon ef the directors, the Port
Pitt National bank la entirely solvent. lis
depositors will be paid In full. Testerdsy
the clearing bouse committee directed that
a amount of cash should be raised
and placed la the bank at once. Under

DAILY DEE: SATURDAY,

the present financial oortdltlons this eourse
Vss Impossible."

HARR13BURG, Ps.. Dec. -The Fort
Pitt National bank of Pittsburg carried k
state deposit ot 130.000, which IS said to V

amply protected.

rLACIXQ ANCHOR TO WINDWARD

Basin ess ltat1eai Cnneea Faetney
Men to Be Ca at lews,

BOSTON, Mass., Dec. the
buMnena Situation In New England la re-
covering from the depression which mani-
fested Itself several weeks ago, curtailed
operations and closings are still being re-

ported among smaller Industries. la some
remote esses, however, mills are being
abandoned because the manufacturers see
ao Indications for early recovery In the
Situation.

One such case Is at Monson. where the
No. 8 Ellis mill Is being emptlet ef ma-
chinery and stock. At Palmer the run-
ning' time ot the Bondevllle duck mill baa
keen reduced to ten hours a day, four days
a week, to continue Indefinitely, and at
O'Harlton, half the force occupied In the
Puttman Eros.' box factory has been 'laid
Off.

Outside of Massachusetts practically the
same conditions hold. The F, EL Rogers'
Excelsior mill at Milton, Vt., has been
Closed, and at Wlnooekt, Vt, the Stevens'
machine works has bsen placed on three-quar- ts

rs time.

France: will furnish thb gold
Amicable Understand!- - Between

Financiers of Twi Countries.
PARIS, Deo. 6. The Associated Press was

Informed today by an authority competent
to speak In the premises that the Bank of
France, expressing the desire of France
further to assist the United States financi-
ally, will coi.tlnue Indefinitely to remit gold
to the United States by discounting Ameri-
can commercial paper or else by sending
gold to England through the purchase of
time sterling bills. This aid will be ren-
dered so long aa It Is needed, but always
with the understanding that the Bank of
France will meet first the gold require-
ments of French banking Institutions
. PILES CIietKD IN a TO 14 DATS.

PAZo Ointment Is guaranteed te cure em
ease of Itchlng.Blmd, Bleeding or Protruding
puts in s to i days or money refunded. Mo

OVtR MILKY WAVE TO LOVE
"
Route Two Yonnsr Hearts Take In Ho.

tnnnoe) on Bleak North Da-
kota Plains.

A romanoe which started en the bleak
pralrloa of North Dakota culminated Thurs-
day evening In Omaha when Miss Ella M.
Lowe was married to John F. Warner at
the home of and by Rev. Cbarlea W. Sav- -
Idge.

The bride Is the daughter of N. H. Love
Of Stella, Neb. She spent her childhood In
Omaha where her parents were members
Of the People's church. They moved away
when ahe was a girl ef 10 years. Two or
three years ago the young woman went to
North Dakota and took up a claim near
Velva. .

Mr. Warner occupied an adjoining claim.
He had cows. Miss Lows had not yet ac
quired a cow. Bo he supplied her with
what milk she needed In her household.
Every day be brought her not violets like
the fellow in the song, but Just milk, plain,
fresh, rich, good milk, which, to tell the
plain truth, was doubtless more aooeptable
than violets would have been.

Both of the young people were away
from home and lonely. From A carrier of
milk the young man swiftly changed Into
k suitor for the hand of Miss Lowe. He
was self-relian- t. Independent, Industrious,
Just the kind .of young man Miss Lowe
admired. . And so the path of love ran
smoothly. .. .

When It came to gatting married Miss
Losye remembered th pastor of her child-
hood, and they decided to have Rev.
Charles W. Savldge tie the knot.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner will return to North
Dakota where they are going to grow up
with the country.

Most Food Is Pod son
to th dyspeptic Elsctrlo Bitters cure dy
spepsia, liver and kldnsy complaint snd
debility. Price 60c. For sal by Beaton
Drug Co.

REJECTS II Kit GIFT OP MILLIONS

8 wartbmore College Will ' Not Droa
Sports for Jennes Besjnest.

PHILADELPHIA. Deo.
college will not accept the millions which
the ecoentrio Quakeress. Miss Anna I.
Jeanes, lsft to it on condition that th In
stitution give up all Interoollegiate sports.

I'pon the ground that It would be morallv
and legally wrong for a college to Surrenderany or us rignts in consideration or a sum
of money, Joseph Swain, president ofBwarthmore, announced to 'the board of
trustees that he was opposed to the ac-
ceptance of the bequest under the condi-
tions imposed. .

His statement was followed bv a nun.
committal one from the board, but It waa
said tonight by a dosen of the members
that Dr. Swain's views were indorsed unan
imously, ana mat, while a committee had
been appointed and an expert would be
seiociea to aiscnver tno actual value of
the aift, the affair was really a closed
incident. It was stated todsy that the value
of the beauest probably would reach ITOui .
oon.

The presidents of Tale. Harvard. Prlnoe- -
ton, Cornell, University of Pennsylvania
and twenty-on- e other colleges and univer-
sities were oonsulted by President frwain
before he made the announcement to theboard of trustees.

You Don't
Think
- Coffee

The Cause
But to prove what keeps stom-

ach and heart weak and nervous
prostration coming, suppose you
try leaving off coffee 10 days
and use

POSTUM
In Its Place

If you find peaceful sleep, 'good
digestion, heart and nerves get-
ting stronger, you have the cue.

"There's a Reason"

Read the book, "The Eoad to
Wellville' in pkg?

DECEMBER 7, 1907.
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Trust
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Dig Cut Price
j Men's j Boys'

We placed all lines of
men '8 and boys' one table and have
divided them one a money

and worth double the prices
are

cm r0)50 ssswidSsiL

rrv. -ca
VSX . LJ snss-n- w,

FUNSTON ORDERS MEN 10 CO

Eight Companies and Machine' Gam
Sent to Goldfleld.

SCENES OF ANARCHY FEARED

In t Appeal ot Governor
Sparks Hoeevelt

Orders that Prompt Re-

lief On Given.

WASHINGTON, Deo. ft. In compliance
with President order. Brigadier
Oeneral Funston, commanding- - the Depart-
ment of California, has made preparations
to have troops started for the Qoldfleld,
Nov., mining district, where trouble Is

because of the be-

tween the miner and mine owners. Oen-

eral Funston advises the War 'depart ment
that he has ordered four companies from
Port McDowell and four with
a machine gun platoon without animals
from Monterey, all of the Twenty-secon- d

infantry, In command of Colonel Reynolds,
to gt to the disturbed district, and that
they will start today. The total strengh
of troops probably will not exceed 2M men
and General Funston says that In view ef
the Urge amount of property liable to, de-

struction and the scattered condition ot the
same, he thinks It Is better to send the
troops enumerated Instead of a small de-

tachment He says that If conditions are
such as to make It advisable he will go to
Qoldfleld himself. By rapid transit th
scene of the trouble can be reached In

about eighteen hours.
Situation Alarming;.

A situation of the utmost and Immediate
danger at Goldfleld, Nev., Is revealed In the
official correspondence between Governor
Sparks of. that stats, and ths
Just made public. The governor's appeal
for troops Is construed by the authorities
here to Indicate the imminence of great
peril and If actual vloleno is to occur at
all. It is expected before the arrival of the
troops from California In Goldfleld.

In response to Governor Spark's appeal
President Roosevelt issued the
order:

To Acting Secretary of War: Referring
to the accompanying formal request of
Governor Sparks of Nevada for federal
troops to restore order at Ouldfteld, iileaaa
dliet t General Fuuatoa to send a aufflulent
number of troops to be wholly adequate to
meet any emergency. It is far better to
avoid conflict by sending too many troops
than by sending too few to run the risk of
U.vltlng bloodshed.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
Many R amors Rife.

SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. 1 Already wild
rumor are in circulation as to preparation
being made by th miners to rsstst the
soldiers. One report is that M rifles hsv
been secured; another that Immense quan-
tities of dynamite have been stolen and
stored, and another that many ef th prin-
cipal buildings of Goldfleld have bean un-
dermined and will be blown up by the
Ii. U) era.

Promptly at I o'clock this morning the
soldiers of the Twenty-secon- d United
Slates Infantry from Angel Island and the
Presidio started by boat for Oakland pier,
where they were to take the train far
GolJfleld. As the troops left their posts
th bands at Angel island and th Preatdle
played them off, amid the sheers of th
soldiers who were left behind.

General Funston was at army htadquar.
tera early this morning attending to the
details of the of the men
under the command of Colonel IteynoldaJ
General Funston wlU remain In San Fran-
cisco unless th situation at Goldfleld be-

comes so serious that sacrj troops will
have t be seut, whan he will take per-
sonal coiiimand of th men In th field.
If there era no delays th troop will ar-
rive at Goldfleld early tomorrow.

General Fusstoa this morning would not
state th number of troop to be sent te
GoldlWid, but from other source it was

SACslaIOFL
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People Furniture) and Carpf

WE

OMAHA
Co, Established 1R87.

VE

Sale

canopy

on
In St.

To alash price all our YTKAItlNQ APPAREL NOW Instead of watt
Ins; until January, a Is usaaJJy our custom. "If you want holiday
bargains In Iteady-to-We- ar Garment, look over thl list and let u
serve your want.
ALL. GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURED

Lad I cs' Novelty Coats Ladles' Caracul Coats i
Worth up to I1T..0 f 7f? Worth up to $il..O ' In flflreduced now to........Us I W reduced now to lilsUU

Worth up Ho If (f Worth up to $38.00 I A frtreduced nowtto IwiUU reduced now to. ..... JyiU 9

Ladles' Fall Quits Ladles Fall Gklrts S
Worth up-t- o $17. B0 T Worth up to $$.18 , t nr

reduced now to IfsUU reduced now to. ...... .sj.yij
Worth up to $40.00 01 ftfl ,R'orttl u t0 H7.50 "J HZreduced now to C IsvU reduced to ItUfe)

Ladles' Fur Qoarfs Ladles' Fall Hats I
Worth up to t Rf Worth up to $8.50 A ffireduced now to CslJU - reduce now to feeOU
Worth to $17.60 r? a Worth up to Rreduced now to IiUU ' reduced now to VsilU

"
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Is

have our broken
suits on

into three lots, every
saver, price. The

Response
President

Koossvelt's

threatened differences

companies

presideDt,

following

transportation

nOpen Charge Account
WITH US.

Your Credit Good

Clothing

DECIDED:

Men's Overcoats
In this fall's latest styles. Gar-

ments are all made) and hand
tailored. All have padded ghoul-de- rs

and are very swagger.
Prices range

$15, $12.50 and $10

Useful Xmas Gifts
for Men.

Smoking jackets, Suit cases,
Hats, Gloves, Furnish-

ing Goods.I y
I ... I i I

iarnea uet there are about SO men la
the detachment It Is reported that mschlnguns are part of the equipment

OAKLAND, CaL, Deo. 1 A special train
of, four Pullman coaohea and two baggage
oars, carrying 135 soldiers' and fourteen ra

of the Twenty-secon- d Infantry, left
the Oakland mole at Boon today for Oold-fiel- d.

The troops, consisting of Companies
B, D, K, I and M, were In command of
Colonel Alfred Reynolds. His executive
staff consist of Msjor Krsp and Lieuten-
ants Krpley, Whitfield and Pearce. They
are carrying a full equipment The
train Is scheduled to resch Goldfleld at 4
o'clock tomorrow morning.

Miner are Keeping; the Peace.
QOLDFIELD, Nev., Dec.'S.-W- ord reaohed

here this morning1 thai two trains of regu-
lars- wilt leave San Francisco today for
Goldfleld. Th miners and business men
here generally were no more prepared for
this announcement than they were for the
first atatement that troop had been re-
quested, as there Is no where the least
semblance of disturbance In the cainp or
town.

Members of the miner union In large
numbers surround th unloa headquarters,
and meetings, formal and Informal, are In
constant session, but are always guarltd
with th utmost secrecy. Despite the sup-
pressed excitement among th miners, they
are keeping the peace In re-
fraining from discussing the situation even
on the street They seem to be discon-
certed and dsied with the rapidity with
which the operatore are moving, and. ap-
pear to be totally unprepared for the latest
coup. fear that the miners may
make some demonstration, Inflamed by the
ordering of the troops, and are using every
precaution they may not be unpre-
pared should trouble begin.

Prloe far Pnnnaast Bends,
WASHINGTON, 1 Th secretary

of th trsaaury ha accepted bids for th
Panama canal bonds to the amount of IS.
000.000. The average price of all the bids
accepted la Vt. Under the terms of the
law and the secretary's acceptance of thee
bjds, th allotments of bond to individuals
and Institutions will be confined te the

subscriptions from $10,000 down to $20,

When you have anything to ssll adver-
tise It In Bee Want Ad Columns.

OVERCOATS

it reduced prices
find a tempting variety ot

YOU'LL fabrlca here-pecla- lly

at $26, fSO, $35 and $40
In order to reduce our very exten

sive stock to a normal
We are prepared with a competent

staff ot overcoat tailors. to pro-- J
fluce garments that will meet the
fullest approval of the most critical
dresser.

Liberal reduction la price on our
highest grade suitings this week to
even np tbe line.
Triassr. 53 1 J 12 S.!tt S2S ta IS!

era a n ii szz r
WILLIAM JERKEMB SONS.

kVOSVtl So. lAUa 84.

MRS. DACHMAN
Wishes to announce to th publlo
that ahe will give aa exhibition
of hauu-patitte- u rMn ei.u ..a.er
colors at her tuliu. ti fwxton
block, on Monday and Tuesday,
le ameer and 1 LS'l nila
tUa tar epporlanity.

?L"L. Jl

500
DOLL DBDBV--

Mado of neatly
bent bras, bas
mattress, two pil-

lows, top.
worth 11.25 (se
them display

our 16th
window) ; on sale)
Saturday

on
some

117.80
U

Rfl

now

$10.00

up $16.00 AA

well

field

every wsy,

Citizens

that

tJee4
Dec.

small

The

more basis.'

skilled

:
.-
-

0

Ymi pm mix t
s wv wnii, iij.II I

A TYPEWRITER
Of ms for $2.00 a month and
np, any make you want We
furnish typewriter stands when
desired. w furnish ribbona
and keep machine In food con-
dition" and apply rent on pu
chase price when bought

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,

1607 Farnam St Phone Doug;, got

You Exercise Tour Own Hind
When Ton Ask For An
Advertised Article.

therefore, Insist on getting whav
you ask for when making a pur-
chase. The dealer who aubstl-tnte- a

rellea on hts ability to make
yea change your mind. . Ue will
give you what yon ask for, If you

' refuse a substitute. Substitute
article fay him a larger profit
That's why he tries to change
yoar mind. When your mind Is
made up, keep It so by Insisting
on getting. what you wantlncpt Ko f)nhaHrnfe- -

PA nOURKE'S
BAJsi a aix, xxAAQUAjarvms)

AXX, XVXASUie) BaVaJTBi .

BOX TsUSI A araoiAXTTM M. istfe Street,

AJJVIKMEffTf

DOYD'O THEATER
TONIGHT. Saturday Matineeand Niglit-W- m. A. Brady anaJoS. Orismer's Produotlon

THE MAN OF THE HOUR
A Story ef Present Day Conditions,

by George Broadiiursr.
Neat Sunday, Until Wednesday

ADELE RITCHIE
In the Musical Comedy in Two Aota

FASCINATING FLORA
S ciCHKnn is, is, 14, oxaoxais.

wwwADVANCED VAUDEVILLE 1
MATIXEE TODAY 8:15
Adulta J6c, Children lOo

NOTB-Cu-rtin 8. IS Sham
TONIGHT

Prloee 10c, c, 60c.

DURfJOODK?, Center

TODAY k'i Transformation Trioi singo 1ee; lianvey a':dClark; ftleapy Torn; Von
2:30 Af0 Hoff; The CastoBoe;

Louis Chavsller and Crin.
f'any; .ail . uua; Mo.

8:15 P. 1.1. Jon
arm

Fid urea.
oavaav acts

Roller Ekatlng all this week except
Saturday. Big races Tueaday, Wed-
nesday and Friday nights.

Thursday U Ladles' Day.
Admission; lOo I f.katea, Jia,

1
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